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HOTEL })it;~ 
IBAlDWEN 

321 GRANT AVENUE SAN FRANCISCO B 

Dear Alex, 
I don't remember just 'When I last wrote, there 

have been so many things happening and so many letters 
written, so if I repeat myself don't be surprised. 

I hope all goes well with the family and that 
there is good word concerning Katherine. I hope she 
gets in with good companions in the island. If she is 
in Charlottetown the Prescotts would be interested in 
her and Carol who is young enough to be interested 
in the same things might be able to influence her 
wisely. Perhaps you have already written to Frieda and 
if not, it might be worth doing still. 

- Owing to the ship being delayed four days, I had 
that much extra time in Toronto and went with Anna to 
their cottage on Sturgeon Lake for the t ime. Then it 
was found that no spao-e t-.ias available on the line 
beyond Chicago that my ticket called for, so at the 
last moment I had to change my ticket for another line. 

I had most of a day in Chicago and went for a look 
at Lake Michigan, the main streets, and the Art Institute 
which had more beautiful things and less nightmarish 
modern abstractions than some art exhi bitions I have 
seen. 

The route lay thr~ IlliJ;8is, Iowa, Missouri, 
Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas,AAriWtna, and California, 
further south than I had been before, and it was not 
only hot but most of the way it was desolate looking. 
The first three named states were green and luxuriant, 
we passed through Kansas at night,> but all the rest of the 
way there was not a green blade of grass to be seen. 
In some places were deserts with sand and sage brush, 
scarcely anywhere were there any trees, for hundreds 
of miles I never s aw even one flower, and even in 
CalL'ornia nothirg grows unless there is irrigation. 
After the greenness of Canada the brown burnt up look 
here is dreary. In this state there seems to be plenty 
of water available and lawns and gardens are watered 
and green, though no rain falls from May till September. 
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The sun seldom shines either and though there does 
not seem to be visible fog, neverthelefss there is 
often a mist heavy enough to dampen one's c~othing and 
wet the street.It is so chilly all summer in San 
Francisco that no one thinks of going out without a 
coat and quite a few people wear fur capes, while in 
the hotel they have heat on morning and evening. 

The "La Salle" is not coming to this port after 
all and I have to wait ~er four days for the 11 Iber-
ville11 and now hope£o get away on the 18th. The things 
I was asked to take to Korea are all ordered and in 
the hands of the Church Purchasing Agency who are 
seeing to the customs and export papers as well as the 
packing and crating for me. So I have time on my hands 
as I have not been able to get. in touch with more than 
one or two of the friends I know here. Probably some 
of them are away on vacation. But I am not .finding 
the time long. I study a whi le every day. write a 
while, and ha.ve got my accounts posted in the ledger 
which is a load off my mind and a job I never find 
interesti ng. It took a lot of walking to find the 
places I wanted to go so I have had at least a half 
day's exercise each day. The hotel does not serve 
meals so one has to go out three times to look for 
food. 

One friend whom I did get in contaot w.:i. th has 
asked me to her home for Sunday. She lives at Berkeley 
a few miles from here across the Bay. She is a musician 
who was a missionary in Seoul for a number of years 
and now plays the organ in a church there. 

Tb.at seems to exhaust the news at present • .I think 
you have my Korea address but lest it may have been 
mislaid here it i s again. 

Canadian Mission, 
190-10, 2 Ka, Choong Chung Ro, 
Su Tae Moon Ku, 
Seoul, 
Korea. 

Best wishes to all of you. I keep you in my 
prayers. 

Lovingly, 
rVJ 

f .. lh-f~. 



MANCHURIA, CHINA 

• ~t rdl fil * 
S. HAVILAND MARTIN, M. B. 

ST. ANDREW'S HOSPITAL 
( Canadian Presbyterian Mission) P. 0. ADDRESS 

KANTO, VIA KAINE! 
CHOSEN (JAPAN) 

Date .............. Apr.i_l ... 3., ..... 1 <-)2.2.• ....... .... . 
Dear Alexan• er. -

Jt ic• e ti e lii:rtce I he&.r frc · ... L ny ~f Y'-V.. Pi. e Hillers. In f .... ct I 
ha,.re ha three let1;ers fr r. the Cape Bret,niers si:w.ce o e c .... 1 e frc;.i y u chaps, 
but pr ol:., 2,b ly tw• er three •f the will cor~ alon'-' Ii' e ay socm. 

I "a.. t t• wish you - ny happy returns gf the .... y anL. h•pe tha t this year 
will se~ you have a particularly appy birth ay. There ii. a K•r~ . .an frie 
ha. juPt c e i to the r•o 1 t cee h~w my , .... chine vrerks. Tt.ey are very i)ll_ter-
e 't ~. il!il. ma.chinery an• all new thinf;s that they • n"t h&ve the i.el~res. Thi 
wo111an ii. a New a 1~ l1 or nuri.e1 a1-i . f }Jlrs. Martin 'i. an ·~l te wa:. i one other 
C:ay when. Ii.he heare. the i.a.chine clicki away. 

Y crn v;ill all be 1'ery" busy n 'l! a~ the i.pr i ·· cu.cte on. I expect you are 
aL,."o ~t int~ exa:i.1,ui al.r e,,dlY an ·the others will be net far off either. 
Pr b0bly yeu will knvw .I) e ti 1e tefore thi"' where yeu are to be for the su· er 
an I ay hear wh the n xt lett r a.rrivt!i.. I hepe you will be at so •. (" place 

you Tuill e j •Y as ' uch ai. ycm c_i._ Lockepert. Themd1 enj y ent is not the 
ultir,ate en._ te be iQUji;ht, y et it alw .... ys c n..es if <-ne a.oe one's vork in the 
ri ·ht spirit. I l:1ope yeu will all•• well in. your exalil~ arta. •t e;et te~ tire • 
I have been thinki everal ti e f Foster cc l1opin& he is taking ca.re •f 
hh self an, not wvrki £ t o har -.• The f urth yea..r is ,r ery hea,ry but I thi .K 
the est i»terestine; ef all. Surely I~ will et on better n v, th.an he i · at 
Chr i str.,a • It was very a.isapp• i:nt inf th.at he fa ile1L lHI bauly th~n.. The ti· e 
ha rm, .,-a:-r ~e f'a <-t J ~-l"' ecer"•Jy r •e liz• t•,c.t it- ie; P.pril eritl '"'Pr irir i 'lJ 
al.Lllos.t here. I~ i.pite '1! t.t1at it .LeQ.r.:s wint.ry e ua..n i;• ay .. s iv n~s :a '1W~tt 
a ll la.st night i..n to ·ay. 'lhe .;r un ii. as white as, it has been any time all 
winter. Sn w · e,rer last" l•ni here a:w. @nly s erve · t• ke thiYt.,;s u iy au 
tirty when it toes c e. 

Did .· •t-- ever hear thi.es co:r.une.ru.1s? Wh't i. tbe ifference vetween a 
lau:i:ujress anfi an unc.ertaker? 0 e stiffens cella.ri. a r: the 8ther cc,llar :: .... tiff 
u s. What is the ±.fference between the ea.th of a hair r ~11.er .. n t 1 at -, f 
an unciertaker? One cur ls up an 1.ie Ii a.nti. the Gt her raake2 faces an• buat <' . 

An here are s o:.,1e ana t mical aefiniti n ' f r F 0ster. Y"ur Lac.kb,n,e is a i.trir.c 
of bcmec. Y ur hea ' sit on r.in~ enc. a:r:.a y u it n t11e ther. An Iri ~·1. ' r jn, 
a 1 :a ew~1 once ~-a v.r a s pinal colu un, ant1. on bei t 1 what it was.. reuarked, 
"l\ilany a. t pot,t went 9wn that h le. 11 

We hall rather cl. ousiy w.,ek a.t the he11 ;.ital last week. We l1a1re one 
ninety ~peratien Qf.r- tl1i · yea.r. an a,.re.rat,.e of e>ll.e a &y. Lai.t V'eek we h~. 
ti,io r three e oays a.r. •ne ni..;ht we ha• e on th fl• r in the i.e 's 
waitir. r Q all ni ~ht an . anther in ne e>f the bath rou,, for la K r.,f any 
ther J li-ce t put them. In the winter we cannet use the lar est war . , inteno-

fer the en':.. war ' , a part f the l1eat il:t~ plane W6-1ii lilt t1le i trar_Q it 
an ' ne1re r ca.1 e • an• c n e'1_uent l y it c not be hectt e • H we,.rer, it ii "~tt in 

uch v,12.r er nowp. an ' there ar li a y pa,t j_er .. t s. thac v, e vdll l1a.,ve t "_µen 
it up an put patient"' ir ther even th,u hit i i. nwt .Leatet. Dr. faarti 
thinks tl:..ere wi 11 n t t t ... • many patient. co i1 e to the h vs_pitrl af-eer h e !i es, 
a o 1i..,t .y •f the hc .. then still tr ... i k a w c&. not lmtJv a ythillg worth while 
a ... o_ they are all h ear- llli, t hat he i. '-i a way, an o. a goo. 1.:any 0f the , ~ven 
so U !'! f the church peop 1 t.. net yet .la1 v, that another v•ct ~r 11 •. u. c · e t Q 
tfike ni place. He is certc.ir_ly l•.,.re• by the K re&1.n° thou.;h he 1. ea YJ.Ot i.peak 
K r ea., ,.~ery well a t a.11. he '1 ea s .,re£ t a.eal f q,r t h e1 an is o t ki~ 
heart . ·n u selfish . He ji. looki1 fcrwa1·• tc. s-ei 6:; y~u ~• e ple. at lealiot 

1 e f you whe he ·ets t Ha. lifa.x. They are t lea,.re here in &b•ut three 
Vii e -k «rt . ... re i: i by V1E y f k .r • 1.:ecrtin• h .m e in ki:l..in e 5;0 ycu will likely 
o ll be a way fro m Halifax tut ~ 0 , ter vrhen he t,;et ' th 'lre. I h ope yeiu v, ill be 



ab le to a _ hiL·, f r y u will like tu kr.1.ov, hirr, 1Jer iicmc1.lly an _ w1illl fin: hi 
very iiatere&tin .iin«. full of Jpterei.tirj inci ~:nts .. t. ut the wwrk an tLe 
p~ ple here. He le,res tu t&.lk abut the KorP,·-ns an the Cliinese an&. heh·• 
certei:r:Jy seen some str ,nua;u:. tu e:c. i Yon&jlms.; ai:.o.t .e urrGiUJ1•int c untry. 
He ften tc:ilks about you fellows an• h yest ru,et y u in Cena a an. t" .,..,e· 
some of yeu i Korea to~ b .f0re lani. 

We i.ee aorte funny c.u.es here. One cr..,y 1 i.t· ·wee o. ,11vrn.an came i"V'to 
Dr. Mart:.c'f.. cc.n ultinL, ro" , itL ut & a uittin sl·_p. So h~ 8e1t Ler .tacK t 

oi- ~. The slip cant .. u-u;; the patient12 nE,me, a ~e, aw.Q.res1o, with S.iJctCe for 
c:o--:"O,j • r••pl_t •f •x mil'''ltltjo,.. • treatni•-nt • si.·1 •• (JR "' hs:ir,J:< in ::1 f!l!W 

r, inut • with ,11e req_uir, pc:t__µer, v.ue i-c · ~.1:1ea.re ... L.W .. 1~e WirL L.e 1:;.i:en1.i-

?Lent :tH,t for herself tu1., f r a colt that laQ. been t. i"tten by a c:oc:. Sc.u,e 
91)~~ re woull) ha:~re b~•n in .i~:r..ar.t to t:.Lir..k. ef oei .,.,sk.e-. tv c a thin(; like 
that, but Dr. Mc,1,rti~ only lau••lre - a!- ~- ~&. .. ,e her ·s .. e anti.e.i,1tic that pletliieGt 
her a o _probably helpee. the c lt. But ycrn can s.~e thht it necec·i,;.ry n t t 
ha .. re your · i£-n.it:y teo ai.il.y ffer; e if one i t '; .,,t, hctppy in a lal'l.e. like 
thilil. 

I a e; in t ha-.-e t~a over at th~ 11)'~ ., :--1":xt cor witl1 .!Vliss Thon~' s 
who he1 s come in fr u Son j i:n t• h-lp out at the v1oraen 'B cla-iil:.. n w in sei:a,i n 
her~, I -:..ust cl~se just nuw iH1 rtm ff t fet r~a ·y. I will v:rite "GU 
En ace u:nt of 1y first 1.1~ .. ic&l itir,er1:itiOJ:!! trijJ L1. ;:_e- cvvntry ...,fter tc ... 

Love to each of y u a:r ... all best wish~·- for th"' 1_sr, ti ei. aheaCi.. 
Fl r er Cf". 
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Seoul, Korea , Jan. 18, 1948 . 

Dear Alex and ~sther, 

. hank you very much i"or all the nice things you sent in that 
generous Lhristmas box. They came in very good condition and we en-
joyed some and are still to enjoy others. We are still able to buy 
provisions at the army people's commissary at reasonable enouJh prices 
and , thou ;h we were toln not to ""Y'nHc'I'- tn C'.)" ... i_,.11° inde1 ini tely 
on commissary privileges, the latest word seems to be that we are 
likelJ to be allowed to use the commissary for a long time yet and 
probably until other ways of gettin-.:c provisions open up . .. e are no,; 
allowe~ to spen~ Korean moneJ for ~orean food as a means of preserving 
Korean food tor the hOreans . rtowever , we are sometimes _iven sifts 
of eggs or 1 rui t. 00 you see our neF-ds are provide,1 i or and wnile 
it is nice to get thinc:s from home, we are not in need, and since 
so many in ~he world are, please sen~ your provisions to those who 
are actually hungry. Of course we are sharing the things ,:i th needy 

. ones here. 

The ~~~tu0r nas ~sen very good, only two real cold spe1·s 
yet , ~hich is a good thiDg as fuel is short everywhere . Schools and 
colle .:es closed from the middle of December to the middle of' ~· ebruary 
on account of lack of heat. _hey will have to make up by studJin0 

through the heat of summer . ~n the hospital we wear our coats all the 
time and such L1ings as ._)iving baths are out 01 the :guestion 1or 
the present. i1e were all but out of fuel ourselves last nie;ht when 
rather ~nexpecte-ly two loads of wood arrived . 

Another result of the lack of ftiel is a shortage of power. 
All fall and 1,1inter the power has been off more than it was on, but 
since ~ew iears night we have had none at all until yesterdaJ , since 
when it has remained on. ,. i th relief parcels coming an0_ thank JOU 
letters to be written , it was not eas; getting them done by the light 
of o candle. ~ither our forebears must have had better eJesight than 
we, or the~ answered their letters by dayli ht, or else ~id not 
have much correspondence. 

Since our students are so r'l_t:fficient in English a,nd the 
teachers so anxious to perfect thems-elves in it, I a,n teaching a 
class o~ ~lrls in the mornin~s and of t 0 achers in the afternoons 
three day-s a week. They are real,.y making quite a bit of progress . 

There is still no 1cf~nite decision as to ~he fate o 
our so called me?ical school. I wish thej would decide it ·one way or 
another so I woul~ kno~ what I shoul~ r'Jo . Some wish to unite-with 

everance edical School ani others do not wish to do so . The 
Board in Hew r.ork for Ewha University is stalling for ti1ne when it 
seems to me the situation c~ll2 for definite action before we set 
r'Jeeper into thin~s one way or another . 

Last week was a very interestin~ one. We have had visitors 
whom we enjoy, the Richt:1rdsons, a, ~,alvation Army couple, both 
r\.octors, \vho came out with us on the S. S. nope . He helped me put 
up an aeri 1,l for my ra"l io since when it works be,. ter tt an it die. 
},ortunatelJ the power camepn so we coulr'l. tr,; it out. 
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.Anot'·1er event of interest v:as the welcome to ,,he United Nations 
Com.nission. ~,ot a single military policeman was in sight, and the 
only ·"..merican soldiers in evir1snce were some o· ficers wc10 were 
among the guests . 1he Koreans rant .e show themselves and .:iid it 
exceedingly well. 'l here were two hm~•··_red thousanil people in the 
stadium and thou h it Wf'.8 known that the communists were out to 
make a fl.isturb::nce theJ flifl not succeed . Everything went like 
clockwork. '.Te Cana-'l ians were all invited anA sat on the platform 
besirle L1e commission. '.:e were also asker1 to the reception in the 
throne room of the ancient royal palace after the out oor welcome 
in the stanmum. Here , too , everything went Oi f wi t·hout a hi "Leh. 
The building is impressive and the tables looked very prett.1, 
while ~he colored r'1resses of the Korean lodies looked very gay 
inneed. 1.le are getti:1g to know quite a few people in Seoul now and 
iin~ friends whereever we go . 

Je are looking for11arrl to meetin~~ with the dcle._:;ation or 
rleputation 1rom our own church soon ~ 1:1.'hey 2.re in China now and should 
be here in ~arch . Some of our mission are being invited to work 
with the \ustralian FresbJterians in the south, since our own 
former tei·ritory is closen_ to us. The Meth..,1~i.~~,e *ave aske1 for 
•· r. Burbidge to wor1•. with i.,'1em in th"" m~·:t~itime . Our northern 
folk here among 1,he ref'u would like us to undertake some more 
d6finite HOrk among themselves. We are busy Aoing relief' work and 
workirlt'; int he Union Institutions, the .various colleges, the 
Christian Literature Society , etc. There are still very few 
mirsJG{IB_ries here compared to the former number but most cannot 
come on account of increasing age or havints fe.milies the 1 can neither 
leave nor are they allo~rnd to bring them. The army families are 
allowed to come fre ly no matter .. ow many chilr'lren they have, but 
missionary c11ilr1ren 2re banne,r1, also any ;nissionaries who were 
not here before the war. There is great need for nww and younger 
missionaries but these restrictions prsvent Lheir CJming. 

I am vr=;ry well in ipite of a few iliscomtorts an-'I inconveniences. 
The others in th~ house have had influenza but I fortunately 
escaped without even a cola. Lack of li~ht and water has prevented 
mJ doing much in the way of photo0 raphy and now my f~lms are _,etting 
old. I think I can get more a.ere as I see them for sale in the army 
post exchange ½here also we have privileges . 

I hope thin~s are :pin0 well with you , thaL all are w~ll, and 
that you see some progress in your ½Ork . 

Here alshou6h the U. N. Commission is at work, most people are 
not very nopeful of their beinc able to accomplish much . We shall 
continue to hope ana pray i'or better things soon. 

Much love ana all 



rEoul , Korea , Feb. 15, 1948. 

Dear Alexanr'ler, 

This is in reply to ?Our letter of Jan. 7th . I hope I thanked you 
before for the fine Christmas box you sent me which reached me in good 
conilition and in goor time anr was much enjo1e~ . Ii I r1id not, plesse 
accep~ the thanks now an11 also apolo_:ies 1or beine; so late in saying it. 
I have got far behind with my corresponn6nce for two reasons, or perhops 
I should S2J tllr 6 . Tht fi.!.·:::t ts that more than sixty relief parcels have 
come in my name and I have been trying ~c.R:nowler10 e each one. 0ixty 
extra let1ers in addition to the usual is quite a lot to manaue . Then for 

.....,,. many weeks \·, e have had many J2:ours w~i thout ~e!ectr,Jc 11,..,.ht and for seventeen_ 
f -la ·s flicker of li..:;ht7fl, aTI 0?.,Y or ni,)1t, and it turned utrt""' t.obe 

\
more of a chore lo write letters by the li ht of a sin~le can~le than 

J 

one might think. Ann the thirr re~son is that thinJs are still so unsettle· 
an"l .... u~cert .. a.2:ll here in many wa :1 s that one scarcelf knows what to wr'ite~" 

It is tine to hear you are all well anr1 h2ving a l.-ood winter 
with th~,. furnace r1oine; a gooiJ. job of keepine; you coc!liortable. 'Ilrn congre-
gation have certainly r one well in helping the unfortunate and no ctoubt 
that is mostly "ue to Jour own enthusiasm anrl ler··'ershi~. I hope t .e,,· 
will be ecually generous with you ~ It is ~ood to hear of the progrets 
beiDcS made Lnc1 I expect to he"'r of 'l0.!'.'6 . Pla•·::- e pass on 1ny reme",brances 
to the folks I met 11 they happen to in~uire about me . 

.. e he.ve also hacl lots of 2now but the past fev1 days h'."'.Ve been 
milr an~ it is rapidly 11 isqppe~rin~ but the stree~s are incrediblj sloppy 
an1'l. the mun. in our J[_,_ra pulls our rubbers 01 f every few :.:; te_J6 . 

:he lons winter holin.ays on account ·oi not being able to heLt 
the school rooms are now over and everyone _oes o~ck to school ~nd college 
tomorroH . _ll •ti ill ulake U) the time lost nm-1 by stur1yi11·· throu hout uost 
of' the summer and in the hurnin heat of surnmer that will not be so pleasc1.nt. 
\le have been fortunate in Jeing consinere1 a billet which entitles us to 
some :I. u~l . Othen. ise we probably shoulrl not have ,Jeen Gble to get e11ou6h 
to keep us .r"om f~-E;G zing at any price . _s it i' we pair'J. five thous and 
four h ndren. wun fo•· ~rlivery only of one truck loaa of coal exclusive of 
Lhs cost of the coal. lhat is how prices run here now ana that is one 
reason for the haraships man, are su1ferin~ . are scarce too of 
course. 'There is a reg lar trade on the bl,.,d: rnar\:et . r any soi,- iers are 
t"'kin: thin~s anrl handin_::; them over to :Coreans to sea.l a.ar lots of folk 
are making a living th,9t way, r1ealing in stolen GOo?s . The morals of the 
Koreans h2.ve 'ieteriorate~ throu h cC1ntac l with the Americans so that I 
hearn. an Lrnerican missionary s,9 , not long a60 , • "It is ,_;oing to 'wake fifty 
1ears to overcome the results o:i: this occupation , 11 

In the hospital there is also 1::icarcity oi fuel e,lthou,..,h Ltle 
hospitals ~ere allotte~ soms. However , we have to wear our coats all the 
time in the hospital ahd the reae;e .. ts in the laboratorJ are 3enerally 
frozen. Jhen the floors are washed there is a thin skim of ice on th:.<a 
ror hours Euterw r-"s. An~ ind I share an o .. .cice so neither has 11 uch privacJ . 
The city ~ater comes to the jasement only for a few hours most nights. 
It nevsr ~oes above the basement anr noes not JOmP in the ~aytime . ;ater 
carries will not carry water up the hill now since we have a~~ocracy in . 
. -orea . They ~ant easier jobs ann shorter hours . So the l2un~rJ cannpt 
L:nction '-'nrl without a l"und.ry \·;e cannot change the beds nor use enough 
sterile to~els • . ithout heat we cannot ~ive baths nor c2rry out various 

' ol.,her nursing proceerlures • .Ann with uB'.- worl{ers about t',;ice a week , we 
cannot train cleaners to ~o their work properlJ . '· .. ere is also lack of 
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various thin .;s we neerl :f."or diagnosis and. treatment. 'I'he staff o.f both 
hospital anrl colle-e c~.n be ~ivi~ lnto two groups, one t.at has the 
Japanese outlook an~ wants no change, can be t~ught nothinc more since it 
already possesses all necessqry knowledce , and one that realizes its 
de~ici~nciesand is anxious to remea~ them . This lPtter croup is eager to 
have help in stu~ying Englis~ so ~s to be a~le to read En:l ish medical 
books anr1 journ•,lc. I h:..:--,ve been ,_::.iving 2 goorl r1eal 01 time to tr -1ng 
to help this e;roup althou h I r'Jo not feel that :beaching English is mr real 
job out here. The 1 or_Jer ,~roup is one of the problems , the l'l t 1:,e:r- is the 
hope of the country-. ~''- f w of t .. e young cloc tors are very kee!l but their 
L aching has not been of a high s tan-1.ard and during the war v1hilfl ba~y 
were cut off L-om the world much progress was made in medi cal things 
oi which theJ remained in i ~Orance. Then with all the handicaps of lack of he 
heat, water , li ht , power , equipment, Gtc . with the best will in the 
_ orld, no one can keep stan 1 ards as they should be . iou will realize 
that we are not having nuch satisfaction in our work es yet . ~:hat the 
future may bring it is still too early to tell . 

The unsettle? state and the uncertaint. economicallJ, nationally, 
a1r1 internationally are 2lso making all sorts of ventures dif~icult. ~o 
one wants t:i put 'I!oney into anything till he sees more cle,,rly how thin~'S 
are _.oin3 to be, ana that 't_.oes for local people as 1.'ell -•=:ts for the 
1.ission Boarls. 

In the me~ic~l school conrlitions are as oa~ as in the hospital. 
'.In fe ct, as far as eauipmen, __:oes the are worse. .[hen I got here and 
rec1 li zen thri 1~ there 1,-:as li terall , no thing wi h w:1lc -~ to start a me i cal 
school I he ed _ ')r . . 1eler: Kim the presirlent · o dela; opening the school for a 
. .Cear at least until ~.e coul" he.ve time to solicit some support, finn out 

• the atticur,E o·- the ru-oportine; :3oards towards it, anrl make borne _:;:ire.)ar tion. 
She replie- that the school w2s already st,rted Of the acceptance l~st 
spring of fifty-el ht stu~ents ann that we were c~Jrnitted to going ahean 
at once • • t5 cl:--sses\1ere starten_ but there was no equipment f or thelabs 

'e,ild such subJects as physics, chemistr, biologJ, 1..nri_ the wedical subJects 
anatomy and bi Jcheinistr' are being tru t by 1, ctures only 01.ring to la ck iof l<:ib space ann equipment. ';.1ere iL no mer1 ical build.inc;, no 11ecic_l 
librar/, no e0uipment , no 1:)Ur'\.t3et , enr1 one ,1i ht almost saJ no osJital 
since the hosJital is only one te11th tne size it sho, 1,1 be. The ho,ne 
Boar s have adviserl agr ins~ the ne ·1cal r chool as o.n .,unr e:i:-t?-~ine:; Je onrl 
our strength an-' have pr~)misecl no suL):)ort an'1 h,rive e,lso r1 ec-_ ea not to 
ou, back the hos)ital whi_ch wac sold 11 uring 'ie war years. It may- or ;r.af 
not revert to the Board, , 1,i ich is anothe r uncertaint,y. Dr. Ki,, sa;s 
the merlical school is to go on whether or no~ the :3oerd:::, suplort it but 
she h::is not so far s1.,ccecder'l in raisin,' su)port 1or it:, locally and I 
r'Joubt i she can at pre-::ent. 30th _ "g, and I s0e no r,ope ~or ._,he fate of 
the mer'licol schoJl ann ft::,. l it is , istake on Dr .. _i,,_' ;:__ oart to p USt1 
it but she 1-1ould lose facet,) stop now oi course. I fear it is&. c-uestion 
01 getting in r1e~ )er anr'i findin0 it m,)re -~ifficult to Det out l::"ter . 

. he, our ui::.,sion d~putatl on 0ets here next month \,G plan to 
"i::_cuss the 11'1ole L:·Ltuat 011 ,vith them an" ~-f t'.er sebns no hope 01 bsine5 
able to '1ave any propsr sort or meil.ic2,l school at E1°Thn. i.'E: ITH\f ask for 
ano her ~p~olntment . ~ePp th~t un~Er ;our :at in the ~eantime or nothing 
may come of it. -~n the mes.ntj_me we are oing on fro 1 ,1 ay to 1 ~·,J floing t 1e 
best we can. 

,~ ove to 'J. • l '_ . 



Dear Alex, 

194 Insa Dong, Seoul, Korea, 4....~ 
April 25, 1948. 

You'll be having Jbirthday along about now and I want my 
greetings and good wishes td get there in time. There has been no 
direct word i" rom you for some time but I presume you are all well and 
hope you have not been su1fering f rom the flood5 they seem to have had 
in a 5001 many places. 

Father's recent letters have been slightly less cheerful than 
usual but that may not mean anything more than a mood. However, he said 
they were both feeling the infirmities 01· age. I hope that by another 
winter, if they are both there, they will realize they should not stay 
alone. Thef will find Charlie's folk company but perhaps rather too 
stirrin~ for the quiet life they are used to. I hope they will not have 
to double up 1or long. I was rather surprised to hear of the arrange-
ment for it cannot be satisfactory for either party. 

Here we are all welcomin:3 the spring affter a cold fuelless 
winter. The early flowers are already past and the lilies, lilacs, 
and other sli~htly later fiowers are in all their g~ory. Seoul has 
several parks that were former palace grouns.s and un·"er the Japanese 
were kept locked up but now are open to the public. There is nothing 
much like a lawn but there are ponds, trees, picturesque little 
gatewass and pavilions, flowers, and pathways. On Sundays and holidays 
they are thronged with people enjoying the beauty and fresh air. Many 
churches have an outdoor service this time of year. This afternoon 
Ada and I were out with a 6~oup of ntt'l"t;tce ... ,..om our : tos~i +~1 in one 
park that covers many acres. It is a lovely place. Yesterday after or 
rather at noon we took our lunches and our mission folk ate together . 
in another smaller park not far away. The sun was so warm we all had 
to take off our coats. 

The question o.f ownership of the hospital has come to a head 
since the lease has run out and the owners refuse to renew or to sell 
althou6h our contract calls fop ~H..~. We were planning to open and 
use other buildings on the grounds as soon as the spring came and we 
did not need heat but they have padlocked some of the doors and made 
a big fuss and are preventing us from using them~ All attempts at per-
sonal ne6otiations have failed and the ownership or the validityof the 
contract will have to go before the courts. It is unfortunate to have 
this trouble but I am very glad not to be invo1verl in it directly or 
personally. I fear it may d~~g on for (tU1te a while. 

Miss Sandell is to go to Severance Hospital soon. It is a 
much larger institution where she will have a t raining school which 
is her chief interest. That college and hospital has been connected 

, with our mission for a long t \.me and we have had a a.octor and. nurse 
·, there for many years and so feel responsible for it. We sti11 have 

Miss Daniels, Miss McBain, and myself in E'tVha. When Miss Bourns comes 
she will be at Sevei•ance with Miss Sandell. They are both lookine5 
forward to working together. I may join them at Severance later as the,,, 
have asked our mission for me too. If my present work is not to be 
able to continue f'or lack of funds I might as well go but I do not 
like to leave in the middle of a term and hope by the end of it that 
the situation may have clarifie'' enou6n. tb~t it will be easier to know 
what is best to do. 
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Some progress is bein~ made in the medical school but there is 
little prospect of adequate funds, the hospital 1s far too small, and 
badly situated being so far away, the Boards do not approve the beg inning 
of a medical school when 1here is already Severance, etc. 

I am listening to music from Australia as I write. The news 
we get from there is more or worel1 inter~s-t than what we hear from 
the army radio station where it is moetly about the election prospects 
in the United States or sport or the latest marriage of some Hollywood 
couple. I wonder if I could not get the Sackville, N. B. station 
sometime but so far I never have. I read somewhere that it couldd be 
heard all over the world but the Philippines, China, and the South 
Pacific. We are on the fr·in6e of China of course and just about north 
of the Philippines, so perhaps we cannot get it here. If you can tell 
me the wave length I would have afew tries for 1t with better pros-
pects of getting it than by wandering aimlessly all over t he wave 
lengths. 

We have a bit Of garaen 1h though who will eat the f r uits and 
roots thereof . is another question. Our place is quite open without even 
a gate and there are so many hungry and so much thievin~ that we are 
likely working for any one but ours elves. 

Last week was a week of 6 reat activi~ among thechurchee and 
other organizations. Both the Metho~ist and Presbyterian churches had 
their annual 6atherings, as also did the w. c. T. U. which was reor3anizing after the war. The Methodist Church last year divided in two over the 
question of shrine worship, collaboration with the Japanese, etc. It 
is most unfortunate and regrettable. The Presbyterian Church seemed 
to be gettmng on much better. Thousands of Christians Jrom the north 
where the people are more vigorous and active had brought fresh 
enthusiasm to the church in the south. IN this one city of Seoul alone 
_b,ere are forty new con,~re .::;ations started by the refu0 ees • .Many of the 
best and most active leaders are from the north and are now down 
here doing good work. There is a lar6e and pretty well run Seminary 
here in Seoul in which both Dr. Scott and r-ase Daniels teach part time. 
The was another started some time ago in the south by the Fundamentalist 
group and some of the extreme Fundamentalist missionaries are back again 
and working hard to separate their flock. Well, it seems one of the 
professors at the seminary was considered by some as too liberal and 
a plan was put forth to give him a years leave of absence. Others con-
sidered thi s a wav of gettin6 rid of him which no doubt it was and theJ 
had quite a set to over it. Just what will come of it I do not know but 
we a r·e all very sorry it happened. We fear there may also be a split 
in the PresbJ terian church just when all vhristiansare needed to join 
together to accomplish their task in this land. 

1 here is much uncertainty and a good deal of excitement over the 
elections now imminent. In the south where the farmers do not see or 
hear the refugeEs f r om the north and where many people fall f or the 
promise o f something for nothing there is cons iderable disturbance and 
some terrorism. Here there is not much if any and we have not seen any. 
People are not predicting how thi n,...;,s will :;o and the milita ry e.uthorities 
here are preparing to be able to evacuate their dependents if it seems 
advisable. 

All good wishes and love to you all. 

dpW~, 



'"Qear Alex, 
Seoul, Korea , J uly 24, 1948. 

It was good to get your letter of" a month a:::;o . _hanks 
for trying to get the information about the CBC shortwave stations 
for me. I get Australia, Ceylon, Chungking, Nanking, and various 
other Chinese an,J apanese stations here as well as Los Angeles 
1·1hich Dives the ne\~S every night and is linked up 1,;ith the local 
army station here for the purpose. There is a Korean station here 
too of course. We generally get tne news over the local station 
but sometimes I like to get it from Australia too for that is really 
world news. What comes from Los Angeles is mostly a hash of stufL~ 
about the presidential electiorr in the U. S . and I suppose we shall 
keep on hearing the same stuff for months yet . · 

I hope you will have a ~ood holiday, find the home folks 
well, ana_ 6 et to Berwick too. I think you would enjo;r going and should 
see it at least tholllgh I am not sure I should want to spend every 
summer there. I went for a day when I was at the sanatorium in 
Kentville . It is a lovelµ spot.but rather crowded and rather too 
many mEtetings to suit me as a steadJ diet for two or more weeks at 
a time. 

It is gratifying the the g irls are doing so well in school. 
Give my regards to Philip. 
I think I-'ir . Munro who takes the editors hip of the united 

Churchman will make a 0 00d editor. I got to know both him and his 
wife pretty well at Kentville and thou~ht a lot of them both. He 
and the .Baptist minister there, Mr . Fenerj:;y, made a good workingteam. 

it is bOOd to hear that Canada has at last opened the doors 
to some of the homeless, even though belated and perhaps not choosing 
as wisely as might be. To continue denying them entrance could not 
be defended morally, and we should do much more than we have so far. 

You seem to have some interesting experiences and meet 
interesting folk. I hope your \'/Ork continues as encouraging as it 
has been. 

Vle have been ~-mviug some changes here. Eiss Sandell has 
been transferred from East Gate Hospital to Severance Hospital which 
is much lar6er and has a nurses· training school which is her chief' 
interest. She is living in a nice little apartment close to the 
Koree,n nurses· home . When lliss Bourns gets here some time this 
su1Ilr!l.E-r or fall she will share the apartment and work with her. 

•,1e all ree:Sret that the serious illness of :.iss lJiCoain' s 
mother and the invalidism of her sister is ma.king it necessars for 
uorothy to return t . .) care for her mother . ',!e are sorry to have to 
part with her and also for the sad news that calls her home. it 
is likel.1 tha".:, she will oe back before too long as her mother is 
said to be dying from cancer. 

As for my own work, .L think there has been some progress 
in the medical school course. Some equipment ordered last August 
arrived the last week of J·une and some of it has not come yet. How-
ever other thin0 s did come and other me i:Ucal schools here have been 
very generous in lending things. in some subjects I taink we have 
given a fairly good course. ~n others we were not aole to do so. It 
floes not make it better to realize that all the other me ,.:' ical schools 
are in similiar situations. Our examinations finished last week and 
this is the first week of holidays. Bowe~er there is not to be any 
rest for any one concerned with the medical department for we have 
new courses to plan, l s.boratories to fit up, and so on • .::iome of our 
studGnts have failed badly and should never have been admitted. to 
the medical course as they were totally unprepared for it. 
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und r the Japanese system, which is the only one the present 
generation of Korean teachers and professors know, a class was accepte~, 

rade cl as a class, and _;:baduated as a class . any one rnisht re0ister 
a month late or take six weeks off from classes in the middle of the 
term and no one thou;:~ht anything of' it. we few weste:cn teachers are 
protesting against that sort of thing . 'l'hey call their institution 
a university and it now is evidE:-nt it was a mistake to grant that 
name until the standa'.B'ds warranted it. At the end of the first term .1. 

tried to drop the students who failed too badly . The ~e~ical facul~y 
backed me u9 in that out the acad mic committee of the institution 
over ruled us and ordsred that every ·one be kept on no matter how 
bad their marks or attendance happened to be . nowever, this summer 
ive have finally ...)ot them to agree to· our rules ror the medical school 
though they will not acopt them for the rest of the institution. So 
that is a real step forward. ..e sha.Ll get rid of the dec.,d wood ad 
not have to Nasta our time over them nor let them hold back the bri~ht 
ones. il.lso it should oe a good warning to other lazy or dull students. 

\,ui te a nwnber of the faculty of all the three vhristian colle_;es 
are coming to see there would be advan~at:,ec:1 iii uvw;_,lu.Lu0 W'"' .,_ '"'"'·" i:, • 

..Li:l,.L"oE. ill".Lb viUH '-<d.L I/ v.1.·.:o .L 'u:J • S soon as 1· • i::\.J.A, the prffisi ent Ul. 

~ne uuo~1. nristian 0olle5e gets back from his trip abroad, the matter 
will oe taken up t•.nrl .i. hope st~ps begun to Amalgariiate the three col.Le--:es. 
There are not teachers enour_i;h to go around and this country cannot 
afforc1 economically to ,.:iuplicate anyt:1in~~ unnecessarily. 

The auestion of o~nership of the East Gate Hospital is still 
before the courts e.n1 when it will be rlecirled no one can guess. 
Recently, however, the military government, as a last :~;esture perhaps, 
has issuea a -'l irective that many thou_: ht was much overdue, announcin=:; 
the transfer bac~.;: to the missions of property that was originally 
t;:e.rr' s but still in other hanr s. iifhether that a~plies to property like 
the hospital is not yet apparent. It was soln. and not confiscated. 
It was le 0 ally turned over by the mission to the Korean 1:etho~ist 
Church who sol··l i ti and other property to a Korean who later turned 
it over to the Japanese, the sale being forced thus not being apparent, 
and therefore the present status is uncertain. 

At the repeated rec:i.uest or a government coIDinittee, I am 
going to :.:, ive he.lf time for a few months to the position of advisor 
to the superintenient of the Seoul National University Hospital, a 
550 bed institution with a large out-patient department, that has 
6 ot into such a mess that the government was considering closing it 
except for the fact that would give our nei-hbors to the north somethin~ 
to talk about, They have refuseo. to grant any money until t hings have 
been cleaned up and. reorganized an,1. I am asked to help do that. 
The Koreans have not been allowed to o abroad to see medical wt:1rk 
in other perts of the world .• At the same time they were told so often 
that Japan had the best medical system in the world that some of 
them believe it . Then, of course they were thrown into positions of 
reposinsbility for which they had no preparation whatever . This 
together _ntth lack of cooperation and scarcities of v2rious kinds helps 
to account f'or the condition . I no not anticipate much satisfaction in 
the job for I know there is still lacl{ of cooperation among the . 
staff an~ lack 0¥ appreciatiion of the need ior change. However, the 
government is up 1-::_::ainst it and there is really no one else in siJl t , 
who has medical ~raining and speaks Korean but mJself . This is a tem-
porary half time job since I do not feel like abandoning my first 
task. 

All best wishes to you 
now and a -'ain for I will surely 

both anr1 ~ay a little prayer 
need it. v// 

0~, 
for me 
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• Tai Chun Beach, Korea , July 27, 1949 • 
Dear Alexanner ann Esther , 

Your letter of April 13th came a long time ago. Twenty-five cents is 
too much to pay ~or posta:e. I~ ou cet some of the blue folding letter-
envelopes ou can tend Lhem for fifte~n cents aud th0J come air mail . The 
only nisanvanta~e is that what ;ou can write iE somewhat limited but still 
a goor' ·eal can be put into them. Air mail letters are now comins very 
quic:dy though ore• inary mail ta1-rns several Heeks or months. 

Letters from home tell of your expected arrival on vacation. I hope you 
had a good one and feel the better oOr it. Alba that thin6 s are 8 oing well 
in the war:;;:. It will be interesting to .ave the 110th anniversary celebrated 
ann I hope will quick...,n interest in the church and help to makA people 
appreciate it. 

It was nice ou were aole to .::;et a piano wh.ich uill be a pleasure nn? 
a help to JOU all in various ':lays. We have a baby organ in our bun::salow 
that ,,;as given to ElrJ.a by one of tne army chaplainB before he left ana we 
enjoy having it thou::h it is not very eas.y to play re0uiring so much work 
to pu.:1p it. It i'"' mureh more "i ·fic11lt than a biu orc:an. 

Beulah ~ourns, the Frasers, a~· I came to this lovely beach a week ago. 
It is about a hunr'l_rerl ·niles soutb of Seoul an.:i on the ~ast coc1st where the 
tiaes are hi0 h but the bathing is goo~ whether they are hi6h or low. Jere 
we _e t>e ~ea breezes aYJ.rl_ can ,:iip in the sea when it gets hot . .re hear 
the heat in Seoul is terriffic ann people can't sleep on account of it. 
There has been a very rlry season and some of the rice is n in.:::;. In other 
places it has not been transplanted es there was no water on the Pa~1w fiel1s. 
Pe 1-iarl a f'ine week here too but the rains have al: last come, almost a .lonth 
later than the average an0 more than a month later 'ui1an often. I.., is too 
late to save s )fie t _in6 s that have alreadl rlried up and 1 ie'.l but is time to 
prevent a fa~ine. Our garden lid vars well until th- "ry speill came. 
Here we have a beach lorl e where about fifty of us are enjoying t:.e coolness 
of the sea breezes and bathinc.:, ana_ swimmin_ . 'I'heL~e is a fine view, es9ecai.ally 
from the top of the hill , anr1 the sunsets have been lovely. We watch thorn 
while at our vesper service. I 0i, not feel particularly tire0 when I ca8e 
but I feel so much more vi~orous now that I know I neenen this wlinaJ. ~tis 
two years to'af since we arrived in _orea after the war . T~ere ~re level; 
shells here and beautiful roct:s anr stones of many v· rieties anr1 colors. 
The past three 118.ys we have ha" ver_y rou __ h seas caused by th tail enr1 of a 
t phoon some~•1here not too far off. Some of the fishermen's boats '.:ere 
"ama e11 in the cove n· ar by in spite of their efforts to keep t,1em off the 
rocts . There are a oon manJ 1,riln_ :flowers about an,1 various pleasAnt walks 
we can take. The c1mpany is congenial whic 1 a~~s much to a holinay. 

Affairs in the church are go ins on with enthusiasin. ife have some people 
here who fle,· from China . borne are 1.vi V1:;;S ui th chil,1r0n 1.,ho,c..e husbands are 
going to staJ and worl:: as long as that maJ oe possible in communist c:1ino .. 
. en who have cJme too say th~t pastors heres ouln cet read/ to earn their 
living bJ me,nual labor v1hile servin6 their c,.ur-ches os that is the onlJ 11ay 
they- can continue t,o 0.-.rorl{ in their c,:urches unch r con.,rnnist clomination 
wnich may cor11e here aw1 perhaps be:::·ore long. IJo one _c;1ows what the fu:!Jure 
will oring of course. ;..ome think there will be civil war in Korea oefore lon5 . 
. any in the sout<: feel confir1e11t of winning in such e. casei-f tfiey cot:.11 -

be sure the Russians woul, not come in, but ·who can bs sur·e of that' 'I'ri .re 
is much anxietJ, pa;:·ticularly ai1on6 th-~ people w110 have part of their · 
families on one si ·e of the 38th parallel an1l. psrt on tht other. We hope 
for the best an; pray for a peaceful settlement while facing the fact that 
anythin5 may happen. In the mea1time we carry on as thou3h all is to _o 
on peacefully . . I There is a much smaller :.·e istration of stu"en.ts in all coll~es this 
year t~an. for the past.three o~ fo~r years. tr. ob~~lJ t.hi~ is du.e to 1ore 
thaL one factor, ,-art is pro r 01 1 •ue to the fact th.., t tne post \Ja;t' -laikby 
has no,,, been taken uo part to the inc:cu,0 _.lJ.,xpense 1~hich can'.10.~io~ me. · · ·· ·' h . . · v ar ',i ·ri schoJl cou_·se v;. c11 .,e1.ne; 

f . 11- es ann D" rt to t e nt:: .1 L, , · -many ami , - c, 
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, • two years more than formerly no "ou),t ~eems to .!1any parents to be c.s ·Juch 

.,. er1ucation as their chilr'J ren nee·'. At Ewha t wre 1 re only ten stu"' ents in tie 
new prem .rlical class an'1. these uere securen. by a•lvertizing for a second 
group of a)9licants an1" 5 ivLng a seconfl set of examinatior,s. The new science 

'-J buil·" ing is oin0 up apace an.'J shoul, be rearl .' for occupa11c., JY next sprin,,. 
The East Gate Hospital is again open for p tLents after t~ fie of last 

January but there are still great ,"eficie11cies. rr.,e fourtL. storJ is 0one. 
The thir1 has a roof but neither plRster on th~ wall9 nor 'oors to the 
rooms. The seconn has acco mno"' at ion for t1.1enty pati an ts. The sterilizer 

J 

has some miss in:; perts anrl cannot oe usen. The pluu1..Jin3 either leaks o. is 
.J. clo ed up. The launr1 r aD ,aratus is out of orfl er. 'I'he 1.-1a te·· :.. u Jl , is 1.rn-

certain an 1 insuf:i. icient. - 'I ,1ere is no "one.;1 :bo remer1 J these thin~s Also 
t:1e question of o. 101ership of the place is still han""'ir16 fi:ce anrl ma.f not be 
decided for anothsr two Jeers until whicn time no one will spen1 illUch on 
re~airs even if it were available to spen~. 

In Ssverancu 1Iospi tal th~re is .more to encoura0 e. Sevl;ral 'opart.n'9n ts 
have been renovater7 an"! others are in the process. T1-1e former infecti'Jus 
rl is eases building has been refit ter1 an"l refurnisi1ed an-:1 i now in u.._ e 
as a private patients pavilion unil~r th, char~e of 1yFelf an~ ~iss 3ourns 
and we ar-~ ·-'loin our best to see U at it is run on a li i:, tle hi .h3r sta"1r1-
ard than was formerl the cese. The new superinten~ent, 7r. Mo~n, is a 
very ener..5E=tic man anil. r'\oing his best ciut his 1,,eas of what a -_ospital 
shoulr< be , iff'er consiilerrbl.t from t"ose of the westerners vMo have s u.11 
what the, consi 1 er prdlperly run hospitals. -,esi'es, most of the present 
staff are Japanese tra~ned vvi th quite '1 ifferent ~tanr1 arr1s, so that the 
process of raising starY~ar'1 s ;:L not 'Je a hort or eas\r one. However, 1::0,ne 
;irogress is being rnan.e. ~J 11 orl{ there consists of oetng assistanL~up.,r-
inten "ent, h~aa oi the pe lia tries rl.epa1·tm0n t, mer ical exam:1ner £·or the 
nurses' trainin6 cnool, in cnar .e of the private patiet1ts' pavilion, 
arra:-1fi1:tl.1 1Jct:or in nutritiorr 1:h tne me Heal sc ".-iool. 13es i0 es which I teach 

e same at Ew11a and supervise the \·:ork in ii".ast uate ,,ospi tal. It is not 
an a~si ,nment that can be carried out with a ._,reat deal ot' sal,isfaction 
anfl I hope to be able to sheil the other appointments sJon and ~evote myself 
to the job at t>evArance, since I sse no hope of havin6 a t..,OOd me,:ic,,l 
school at Ewha, ,,n.i.t I r1 0 not like to wallr off the job in the 2.hsence 
of t.he presir'1ent of Ewha an11 put still more of a burr1 en on the acit.mgg 
president who has troubl··s enoush as it is. 

The situation is quiet enou3h, or as quiet as it hes been all along, 
but there is a goori cleal of unrest anr1 mue h uncertainty. Prices are not 
oing ,o .. n anfl some are going up. The lon:; continueil. -sr/ spell with its 

ba, effects on the crops have not im)roven the situation .. riains ha.ve come 
at last but too late for some crops to rally. I am afrairl I a~ repeating 
m_yself. There have been so man.r interuptions ,1urin5 ti1e writing of this 
letter that I hardly know what I hcwe 1.rcbtten. An' the haste is that 
there are some folk _oing to Seoul to•'lay ann I must get my letters off 
with them in orrler to get them mailer!. 

So we carry on, doing wirat seems to lie nearest to han1 in the best 
way we can, anr1 hoping an,1 praj in,: XF.l'XX£111::XJC±H~xfor the best, seeing some 
proJress, an~ in many in~ivirlual cases feeling that we are of use. There 
is much Lo .:.e than\:ful for also. 1.ow I must close to :...,et t .is off. 

~est love to •mu all. -
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190 - 1 Cl:00 ... 10 Ghun1:5 .to , -·· , 
u ~ai ~oon Ku , . eoul , Kored, 

ept. 26 , l;L:-9 . 

'ear Al -X , 

:lour letter of Aus . : D';tS b_;en here a __;o,Jr ,.-·hile . l 'o .1ot 6 et 
as nuc time f'o:.' con;es _)on i.._.nce c..s 1 cou1,1 1;ish . Ji '.1ork beir1c.:; in more 
t:1an one ~)la c e9- ~;::~eps me bus.:' -~oin · a'_;out fro11 ons to t·:e other . '!.hen 
t''l"-re e,rs so/ 11,~Win__;s that have to '.Je ettenrler, , neetin0s of the ewha 
lf~ical Uolle0 e , of i:>everance :tos1itc-,_1_ , of h'.ast ..... 0 ate .iospiLl , .iiusion 

rne etint,s , joint meetL1 ,s , etc . Jesi ,E-l th, t 'de ho..ve so :iany c8-llers 
that ,nuch timo is ta1rnn up that ua· . J. [Lri Eo vJeary of .neet:ns:::: t .at 
I h2ve b~en threatenin~ to ~o on ,...,trike fron them so tha1., J. ca1 et 
my r ular Hork _, )ne . 

Your news about the family e.nrl_ your ~)lans for the futu:.. e ar·e all 
of inte~·est . Ii. iL f'iJ,e the e;irls are '10111__; so '\,ell in sc:.ool e .. 1~ 
wit:1 their nmsic • . ,ob,.r~ ,ill be ~oin__, to scru 1 too P~'el,L., uoon • 
• ,011 ti•ne 'oes 0 0 c.J • •. pLtie. ~s call .ne 0 r2, ... 1 1 nol,her no1.1 so it is 
evi,~. t t.iat it is tJ::ins me alon'-' .. 11.,:1. il, . .it ie 1.,hirt" :Jars LL1ce 
I ~ra,uate~ an' I_c~a scarcely believe it in spite of the culen1ar 

hair . 

r.ingc o o __ aiJout as usual ui th us . .. e all 11a, a t .re '·· ee',;:s 
, '.)li·-'ay tilis ear for wh.ich ,1e felt t~1e better . ~here is L'. neu reso1"t 
fart:.e:r· Lout:1 1 .. her therP. is a i1-1e b •. ach EL - e, lol e '.1as put up tor 
ur.; to sta:' . The sea bat.·inG '•'as nost ref eshinc on tho~ A '.10t 6tic'{f 
rays . 'l'herv 1;,e,s a hie;'.1 hill ri._:'.1.t bf the ;~ach fro;n ,1hich the vie'\ls in 
all "i:·ections ere v ,ry f' ne an - so.ne of' the s1_; __ ,sets ,1ere 1.,on:ierful • 
.. ere I of't_n see u,e sunrise but v,e r10 not sec t~1e sunsets at :1:;_i on 
2, c count 01 a ni__;h hill to the '· es v of' us ri ;11t closs ''v an, ·. buiL,inG 
on the top o; that . 

.. e '1,ve' s.1 h2.vL1..__; .?:.n epJ. e ic of e11cep·.~1iti1:. ,_·or the p2,,t 1011th 
a:111 '1.e.lf of' O' r ch:l.l "re. · ~ r"8_?a11 t .ent s · :d· .'.:'_Ve ... vn .e_1_9:~n5 out 
2.t the L 1fectious 1seases riospi te,l wher..., they .ere al ost JV&r1,1r1"--L J, 

1; l t:1 the cases that C'.:' .. Je in t 1.1e.1 t; o:c t.1_';_11 tJ ~- e, 1 or e. 1 .il - . 
_._,, re 1iere .10re t ~k, .. a t. OL-Sc,_1·. c~,se,_ in trie citJ 2.nd s..bout tt1irty 
per cant rUe - . uur stL_ff c:u·e ctil.L not __,ac.c b11 t .: .. e ,._ tL.:' w,1t0 ... ve 
sta_,_·l,e1 ti1eir cl_nics c.n" t.1in0 s e.re re.i_,'t,Jl" C!.·m1re,- u 1til ',.e e;et our 
staff Jrc~ agcin . 

1. am t 2,ctlin; t 1.!o cl~,-ses L1 ',1/1' , J:-'f cho Jiol) y for a f:::.1,1 leclu::ces 
to '_e follo' eel by r1,,'ic· 1 · ·1 :lis'1 , '7.11 1.'.1:fa. t ~.ut:tj_tion . ~1.t .:i/3v---.r, ice 
1- 2,,:1 ,__; vin clii1ics in 1:''3 'U.1 Jrp:-- r_:_cs an - it if rat er nice to ;Je .rnrki115 
1·:i_V1 ctu· ,nts . At i.•,..,c;: n_a'-e 1 c•till Yl"'Ve so P responsibilitJ 2-s t'.e, 
have not .ee." a-Jlf:; to fL1·, 2,n..,r o 1e el::::e t0 va-ce over . ,ut 10st of uy tim., 
~oes to t.i,ve11 ·,;_1ce a, thg,y ,-mnt ne ·:J _vf it - to he 1 . I think 
there is a ~efinits i1J~ov 0 ent there Jut it will take time an~ .he 
el irnL1ation o:' sone o l ., GJ 1servati1/e ones to 6 et b ~--r 
sta. ,7 3_r,1s '---'0L1.c; . On"' o-:_· the rur0 eons ,, -· .J. ~1'.::, ru~ r e,;lov ,s· .Jvfore 
an oper2.tton 11ithou~ ;ashin__, his hc=u,s . 

. ve Dt\_.:.ht a mission truct to J l'- ~'l 1or ta.!cin~ rou:J.._ of 
theolo~:cc,l ctt:"e_1ts 1-'0_ 1 th~ '.i. c_y-s , ra1 .... po1'1., Lion xin_ ~.1e 

lpro'ble,..it ~11 t_-:i co, .tr .10t _ c_1 ca.1 be 'J f"l c-; 1 .. lti1out ..,J11e 112,y 

of ~~tvl1..,) c;,:COLl.1- an,_ 11- f.,vl vh2.t th2 true': '.,j_._, __ :..·cacl,J incr-.:.ase 



J 

• 
the a 1ount of '\'O.r'( the.t co.n be rlo .. . I·"' it ' ere not for our c· r c,,n 1 " 
jeeps _1ovis o_ Uf c:ul ··o .o:ce th, J. a .'...!."8.ctio_1 o_· vhat '\ e :~.re .01..1 

c.t lea~L, try-i1,:.; to 0 cco pli2·1. ,_,_,,,e .1u.b,r o' ·,etinb e ?..tt,:-1r1 i:-
ver, tir'3S07 2.nr- someti.tH":S the en · o .e 1o·ce ')_ 2.11 int :.:aef'ere" ce 
'.1ith ou t; '.'orl: t c .. D.l1J o. - t:1ey re. I :ave t,o ::.hr11" ~he 01Lc for 
E- '1a G ivArist· , -,~1.st (3-ate Hospits.l, S"'v er0. see .. os~)itc..:i. , L.,_:ion 
Ct.-.1,L.tio.n - os_~it'!.l , all hE:: .i ... rion 1E.e,J:i..:1__., , a:1rl v riou"' o~ .•. sr 
Jo.i1::· co.:1mi 1 tec:-S 'iJith P:c~"[',_-., te:J, ot.L1· nlssi~u.., , ,tc . Tim~ 1s/01J.e 
of 1..,11e 1 isa vanta_es o 1LVL1.__, 1_1 01 1 . ~~lS'.) lt., co.i.es :· s :1 lL1iue 
bu~•-en on n ,,..1all uiflsion uhL.t is sup ,o,.,;:;, to t,c.,_rn :i.ts s·.- re in 
all the or~uc ·1G s of' t:_e l!orl: but tlaS onlJ L. s .-:o..11 nLube o "· people 
c,va.:l.la½l,,. to serve on con ltte8s . \le rre lookin fo:n arrl to _J,iss 
R'J,e ' ,. conin.i en o.rJ s:n"rJ th,..,t· it ·.~s oee·1 :o lon"" · 12.yecl. .!- ct.ill 

•1 ve _ ot -:ear·~ t:~ot she h9.s ..._:ot a P"Sca0 e . 

1rlo hnve E.O li ,. t le ::)0':10 :C' an, :- 0 lit tle i,J[' ter t 1 t I '1ri.ve ilOt, Jne 
.uch p'1oto raphy J.'or a lon ti:~ . I h ve a lot o: films to p:cL1t but 

n p~:961· is 2.11 ol' 2.11,.::i I ..--~ve U,>.r1 U) o.11 JJ C1_0v,lo) r . The li...,hts 
CY"e 0_1 :::-_n,1 o f' once_ or t,,,.~{To:J-1 eve_ nir10 ~su 11; but sta.., on G..n ·1our or 
ro onl.., . ~; t'. -~ t· .1E.. • ··,~tr Jt'.) ·.:or':, Ha _,o s the li~ht usu, 11; , 
cLY1 so 1- cveni.1.., ... it •loc=,s not c.J 1e o, at 2.11 . ~.e o/l. ,aJlig;ht ... avin3 

~u l' "!1 t'.'."~t uas fln :..ut no·.: 1.1e 2.re oc:.cl: o:;i stan"ar time . 
so 1e ':o~:-ic l'.)l' fil'JS a~1 so'n anscocol,r fi:;__ s. All .ii ter• 

L•.in~s 1.1erc so 1 ,;ll an,, 1 ra1J a:1 no c:101, ca.,e "'·-1 · .. inter t n.t ti ere 
, irl :ot s :.. .1 to 18 .1 .uch to tD..1-::e . ,J t,; t.~ 6 s)rLi~ ce,n tne ll .1.-... 

. ere u'-tti.15 O\ltrnte but I to:H th 1. Th first 0118 that ,.as i'L.ic,1eil. 
I '.:,o:)_: 1t out of ·J c, .era. to -.1,.:i :.t 2.v-Iav to ,Je , veloy:· a.1rl JU--t 
as I renov..:,•·J it the ,oJr oell ranJ; 3.nd I .1r-i. to o to l,i1e '001" . 
T'.-i~ lcl ,•er! 11e till it 1.1ar t_me to ,o o ,..ho 10s_)ital • . 1~.e 1 I retul'11ed 
and 11e __ t to pL.c.: up the 1 ilm it ,ms con, c..s' as never ,J&e_1 - is covv-:,_"er 
,~~_nee . T __ e nex~ Jn s I 'i," f en•7 a1Y they i.1er0 ... 'etu.rc.ed t'J ,.6 tor 
ins_Jection . I:os' of the" .'ere '!)rett, ___,::ioP on,1 ,:ere t e 1 se!lt o~.c·: again 
to i1ave )ri.nts m:::vle'. 'I''1e ·1:::-ve not , et returnc, . T' o, e \Jere tie ko 12-
colo1,s . ':'he anscocolJr filns ore 1c..rV into tra1sp ... re rtt.ti0s .,ut I ·.ave 
no ":lroj ctor the Si"?;e to sho,· theI'l . I h2.ve on, thc.t tP 1rns 2 r ? inch 
Eli·"Gs Jut n.:,, c .1er,, is --1· l" e:..0 t,ha.:1 i::.het . So _., rtly becaL:..,e of the 
hi:;'.1 cost of the color ·photo >raphJ ,, 1 p rtly ·),cause it i so 'nu.ch 
troublr sen~~-n~ thE~ ac~ anl forth nn~ u ·tulDJ thw ~one.; ,eat Lo pa; for 
the.n I ,o not plan to ~o "'.n/ o:..·e color T • .-or~: just no .. . I toJ:'C ..,one 
of nJ bss', prints to t :.e ,62.c·. 2,, ,1 colorerl. the 1:1itt1 oi.l ::9'1oto colors 
1:ith results that a1 le?st v,ere satL .. f in to me . L. 1.1as fLu roin· 
'·ho an· was 1uc· c .-.aper not to s9,y less troL"'.Jl,, t"·:.~n botl-ier·.n:.:, ,;ith 
t'.1e color fJ..lns s.11 1 pr·:1ts or tra1spar=..c·.es . -,lttle tiny l,rc,1six•.r·e.ci.es 
tila i,•/0 ,tl, J J 8 1ovm in n _Jroj C tor '.JOl.l - cos .... 1 s s D t tho e f'o111J 
catlera 1 0 not -ee. ver practical . 

u_.certal!1ties cJ_1t.LDLlO in t.1e polii::.iQ;·.l, ..:.co_ o .. c , n- . : t .o'1c.l 
li~e . 1.roaole was c"nt·~ci~Y ted J_1 t'.10 2(h .. :.-1 .. he11 El~ct.:..0_1s 1.-:er·e .,ein0 
1el, L1 t:1. ·1orth eiut ' .. e ·w.ve not hec1r· of' ,.n.; thL1__:· ha eni.n6 in 
the sout:1 on th::-~t occ2.sio,.1 . ·. ~1ere re riots anrl ·was a jail Jr..:n._: _1ot 
lon~ a o LD 7 so~ct in· ir bre2~in out h.r or tj·re all tj_ time 
out t~i~," hc.s co11e to s - e.,1 to oe tl1-.:. nor··13,l state of c.ffai:cs. , ell 
hlp~ an~ pray that _o civll ~ar 1~y c~ne t ou • ~2ny f)lk hi~ t~cre 
,'ill 'J"1 no set l 0 J"'J.ent or rn:_i,l :::, ·fl.Ce unti.l t.1 i~ su .s '.lre et le,1 
by ,.1ar . T'. '.:. iE tJo sei~--L)US "11'' 11 ic 1: a tate of c,LL'a.:..rf, to rus L to 
i.'..' it can .Je qvoi ea. ho still hcv, our t,.10 _; o,r,s \,ith ··ifl9s at 

!li ht 'n'1 ·. e oftc. i:1isl-:l ·e CJ l 0 et riri of' tt1e11 
-hct 6 '-:€pt a1,-JE;._f thi?JVS'S !1"7 1:e CcJ,LOt tell ',;hat 

otL~er Y i -/Cs , probc.bly none, t ou h _10 on; ::.10. c . 



.l../ear .ttlex, 

190-l "" hoonr "" hun~ .. o, 2 11!, 
'3u 1 i 1-.00.1 Kll , S.eo ,1, l\.O l'ea, 

uec . 1~, 1949. 

.,_ol· · il.1 sure l y have had n" letter o ::i. ..,dI·..Lo T,,,.1,.s 0 1·.;:10 t.1.nv '-'~ .1.or,e 
JOU receive this. I will merelJ reiterate them here. Mav vou have the 
best Uhristmas t1Ver a11-l may the ne\v ., ear 1Jrin3 coufid.b.1C~ a,1d pecce 
to our 1.1eary \vorld . · 

1.ou mentione" fat 11er 1 s al' ac:rn i11 JOUr let ,..,er but no one else has 
told me of' the,L at all ti1out:,h of cour~.,e I a:.n not surprised as 1 _mew 
while l was home that his he rt VIP,. f,;,ilin'-'. I r viTLmo r ;:.,C in...., uncle 
uharlie in a1 qt ac': Jf ,rofo ·nA unconLc iou ness at Ed's once 1 w~11e 
Uncle Charlie was ther~ on a briaf visit. Nonb of thou. ht ~e oul~ 
ev er cor,ie to ?_;ai 1 but "le- "';_r, "_1-=i h-:is be 8Ctiva for so ne ., f'a~•c 
e..L1ce . I sup)ose fat1er 1 s a.1..e,9_c 1:s uere lonc:/\hat Limiliar . 1)id :1e have 
many of them? "nsv,-n· \Jl•-t.:c ne . .L • ..,u1'Jo:-P l1"1 r:J sile.1." l get ell 

D vs :rom f,,t~er an~ ~othe r an~ of course he's ausy . I would like 
to rno1! and I a..n not goi"nt; to be alar_1cJ . At :1is "38, he cannot in 
the n2,.tur8 of~ 1i 1of,, CO1ltinu, t) _J or1 1n:i9::i.11t~11, t .:J"L.. .1 l i.~ 'Ci 

1.·nn, ::·ful olrJ ..,~ 1 . 1•10,_h sa, s ooth their :nenorios ,9.re f~.iling out 
one woul '1 ,1ardl., sm., p, ct i f o 1 t hf '- r 1 t rs. 

i 
1' 
1 
i 
1 
1 

J. a:n th:. 'r:i 1,3 .1. s'.1ol,l 1 t~· .e ,no1°E: of the colorer, tr9..nsp.'3.rencies 
for use at nom.,,, with project.)rt-. Dr . , cot is 6 01.16 ,1".L1v in April on 
furlou 0 h a.1 1:ia:1tr E'.J'net'rins li.ce that ...,;J show . 'l'he 1olh,icor, tc:i _ s 
'Jictur..., to J lc.r__:;e for the or, ina1·J small 2 x 2 Lich s lides ou I oelic. v 
largsr projectorb to ::.'10H its size c .1 be '1a 1 at '"'. feirl/ rP.3.s01,.,"';l"' 
:;:,ric . . Thb' one- I too.r: in tile r1-:.:-:1:1er came out be;1,utiruLly an1 a re much 
d1ec:,.per than the kodacolor prints as well as bei110 ,nucn .:ior& true to 
th8 ori~inal color, . 

what Jou s a· ,.:, ".1 oou t A.18 co or 1.l I or·1 int res t,e," lv '.:'.nd I a.1 w ri t .Lng 
now +o :-s ;: .1 ou to ord.,r for ne so'Ile En6l is11 f'i l 111 which ,1oul·l surely 
be chearie1° t'_n,. the 11.:ner~_cq_., c.:L icE. t .e rlevalu2~tio.1 of t·,e ·Jou vL .1.. i·L ,1t 
color f:Ll:-i .1.'or t'.1e Rol.i.ci c or 1, seve1~..,,1 rolls please. If it i~ 0asily 
processe " ho 1~ ou 1 -L ht alr0 e 1 1 " ' _, ~'"' of ti1e ·l velou,_:r. 1 
rni_ht orrGr it for nj£elf ~'1ri 11 11 rlo so later if you Giv-s rn, th0 ,_arne 
and ad•"rses of a dealsr in Ca _,:rJ.a 1 1 .ic, .1 11 ::> .1ot. "';1ve rt ·;:,1· .. s .. 1 • 

rou ,_a:i.."' l· ~1c Je2.r the; h,, o ly 35 .:nf'.1 cizeP but 1. a11 :)resu7L10 t'1ey 
nou h9ve other s i z(.s . I" .vou ca.:uot 0 et t11is , pldase or"er me so ne 
Dancro~etic r·1~ for the Hollw~CO~~, nbout helf 1 ~OlG~ rollc 
t'1c 80.,.u,:; OJ. verichrorne. 

l Lo I wa.11t i=iome cu t. fi.L.11 Jr ~h(. Avis if it is to he har1 • l. have 
,1ot '1"(, an" :.,cv.Uv.cO:r.-·e t e_ 1.'8:C a1" t1e i'i.~.n p~c::s. ".,1"8 SO.8X)e.1sive, ,.dd 'ti 
still more so now that our 0ollar is d~valu(;., . If ., ou can ..:::-t .e._,.__,lish i-
f ilm so 1t:c ': ·-_,.c 'J-;•.,tt.,1• . ,;,he ~/\ vis as .,Olt lL_,::l; rE=;L.HJ,r t.· .A ,i~e · 
9 x 12 en or 5t x 4~ inches . In San Francisco after ~ever~l rla)s search · 
1 1 L1ally ~ot f'il:n '10lr1w:-s .r, r .1ea tii.s to repl·1C•c.. those J. lo t in ) 
i,ort: ... ore 2, o ... coul - nm1 use the CU\.. fil n if I i1ad it. ') 

I ll.0.-1 1 t -~11ow hovr ''uch all t' ,L., T_, • l l coc t S:) '1...1 f EU lin . .., ; ou ':,. c:1 y•ue { 
J_Or iifteen -'loll· rs. J.t i"' b-tter to senrl. in ( wl l amounts t, a 0 l uOO .iuch i--~ 
at once on account of ,LtJ n t L,:Ls ..,'1, . 'l'hu "'._)o,rcels i''.loc:.1"1 be 1:h..J.l"ecl_ i 
as "!"/18., ;, r frequ 11tlJ lost i 1 L - ·oils, '1 t l "a, 1., occasio 1all,/ , z.nd 
films are :1arr1 to 0et here , ~here:i.orv easJ ~o d.ispofE- oJ.'.t :L. t' :J~rc: 



Dear Alex, 

R.H.# 2, Hedford, N. S., 
Aug. 20, 1955. 

There is not much news this time and Father has probably written 
any that there is. I just wanted to say that I found the postcard picture 
of the Air Force officers including the late King George VI and am sending 
it to you together with a good sized bunch of' other picture postcards you 
sent rather at various times. He seems to have lost interest in them an:i 
never looks at them. 'l'hey will mean more to you who saw the places than to 
anyone else, and he said he didn't want them aey more, and to send them on 
to you. 

There are a lot of other pictures that you sent him from time 
and which are still in the envelopes they came in, stuck here and there. 
Since he is no longer int,9rested and there are snme that neitbr of us 

· have any idea who they are or where the pictures were taken, we would 
like to go over them with you some time if the opportunity offers. Some 
I would like to havr-> as I have lost so many of my own, and you probably 
already have your own copies of them. 

Nothing of aey value was discarded as I went over everything 
carefully. I did not discard anything, even though it aopeared to be ofi no 
interest whateve'l without Father's consent. l had him go through the things 
th~t seemed to me we could well dispense with and discarded only the ones 
that he approved of. He realizes now that quite a lot of the old paper s 
and magazines of forty and fifty years ago are not likely to be r ~ad by 
people who find themsel V''! S unable to keep up to date on the ones that are 
coming out now. 1 am not persuading him against his will by any means. 

The booklet with the pictures of the 5th .:>eige ~ttery (it is 
the 5th, not the 8th) is too large to go in the same packet with the post 
card pictures but I will mail it to you separately sometime. Just now I 
am rather busy getting r eady for a meeting with colored slides tonight, 
expecting company tomorrow, and getting ready to go to N. B. this week. 

So maybe you '11 b e here before I get it off. I' 11 leave it in my room so 
it can be easily found if you happen to come during my absence. There are 
also some old speeches and sermons of yoursthat 1'11 leave with it. If you 
want them, take them all. 

ln the process of moving the bookcases out of ¾ther's little 
room to give him more space, the books were removed from the shelves and 
have got somewhat, mixed up. I did not know that the contents of any par-
ticular bookcase or desk were to go to any particular person until you 
mentioned it in your letter, and do not know now if I can put the things 
back as they were. However, we can ask "Father just what he wanted though 
I doubt ii' he had anything very definite in his mind at the time he made 
the will except to give each one a fair share. 

About the very old books, it would seem to me the best lllhing 
to do with them would be to give the: 1 to ~alhousie or Pine Hill or some 
museum ,,here they would be s een and appreciated more tha.n if they were 1 

just in some private book case, but if he has already made other disposition 
of them, there is no use suggesting anything else. 



I expect to be i n N. B. and P. :i: . I. for about five or six weeks, exact 
address ~s yet unknown. But you could reach me by addressing a letter in 
care oi' Mrs. l!:. R. Woodside, Box 13, bathurst, N. B. 1 asked for a 
definite schedule so 1 co4d have addresses to le11Ve with people but still 
have no further information than that at certain dates I am to be in such 
and such a Presb3r.1erial. hrs. T, 7• is the president and met/.e that much of 
the schedule and she should know the details by now surely though 1 have 
not been infonned. 

Yesterday I went to Kentville to attend the staff meeting at 
the sanatorium, calling on the way at r·!ary Forbes I s and Angus Elderkins. 
f'Jary and household are well. Joan Smith I s · husband was there for a short 
visit. He and Joan have been liv:ing apart fo:r five years and she wants a 
divorce to mabcy another man. They have no family. She didn 1t want any, 
though he did. She has a good job in Ottawa. Charlotte, her sister, is 
married again. Her first husband was killed in the war. She is happy and 
has three chilrlren. ~eith is also getting on well ~nd has three childre~. 

He live s in i'l8w Jersey. Charlotte lives at the Air Force Base n 3ar 
Fdmonton. Peggy's husband is in Iran and they do not seem to know my 
a.ddress more definite thm that. 

Angus was out but Bea was there imd made me welcome. She looks very 
thin. Her mother seems to live with them, a wiry vigorous looking old lady. 

Aunt ffate flew to Charlottetown with Frieda to stay till ajith gets 
back from Mexico which should not be long now. 

~e have stopped Father's medicine and the salivation is worse on 
account oi- it but, other symptoms have cleared up and he seems fine again. 

I am praying that your family proble111 may soon be cleared up. It must 
be a great anxiety for you both but surely a girl with her home and church 
background will came back to her senses and her duty. 

Love to 



I 
I , • 

Dear ·Alex, 

R. R. # 2; Bedford; 1\J. s., 
Aug. 21, 1955. 

Your letter of Aug. 17 came yesterday and though there is not much else 
in the way of news to tell I am writing to say that Father seems to be getting 
weaker and has had several dizzy spells. He can hardly get up from a chair 
or the bed without much effort. His heart appears to be failing e.nd today 
we persuaded him to stay in bed, and that without much persu-~sion either. He 
had a good breakfast and listened to the broadcast church service with 
pleasure. He is not short of breath while lying down and says he has neither 
an a.che nor a pain, which is something for which to be thankful. He also has 
some kind of a tumor on the lower abdomen which he says he has had ru.l his 
life. Maybe it was a mole originally but it has grown and is ulcerated and 
discharging causing odor and soiling of his clothing. He didn ' t tell me until 
I asked him what was soiling his clothes so much. It seems to be only 'skin 
deep so should not be hard to remove, which would give him some comfort, and 
be pleasanter for all concerned. If his heart is better in a day or two we 
can attend to it. 

Who dropped in to see us yesterday but Geordie MacIntosh, Josie, and two 
sons with their wives and families. Geordie is quite lame since a fall he h::1d 
a while ago. Josie is as alert as ever, and the young folk seem pleasant. They 
were on their way for a trip through the :valley, and gave us an urgent invita-
tion to visit them in Truro. 

'T'he raspberries are about over but we have plenty blR.ckberries. 'I'he apples 
are now big enough to cook thomgh not ripe enough to eat raw. There are plinns 
on two trees but quite a few a.re dropping off, and no wonder since the trees 
have neither been pruned nor fertilized for years, if ever. 

Ollie's sister and family are visiting and we were there for supper on 
Friday. I thought it was too much for Fatler since he had had some dizzy spells 
that day but he insisted on going. However, he was glad to come right home as 
soon as we finished eating and went straight to bed. &l's and the Smiths were 
here yesterday evening to see my slides of Korea, but Fatm-was in bed and saw 
none of them but &l. Dr. Reid is CJming out today. Of course no one can pre-
dict anything but Fd and I feel in view of the gradual failure this summer 
and a worse heart condition than F.d has observed before, that anything can 
happen anytime. We are thankful that he is not suffering and that I am here 
with him. 

If he should have a fatal attack, would you be able to come? Do you want 
11:s to wire you immediately? When you reply send a letter that can be read to 
hther and also a separate note to me please. He sees the mail "' nd wants to 
read or have read to him all family letters. 

There are several things of yours here in the way of books and pictures, 
especially a book of pictures of the 8th Seige ~ttery. If you are likely to 
come, I shall set them aside for you. If you are not likelyto be able to come, 
shall I send them to you? I am trying to sort out some of the old papers and 
things in the big old desk in Father's room. Much of it, is decades old Md we 
hace discarded quite a bit. Some of the pictures are old ones of Earltown and 
0 'Leary. There is also a box of glass slides, the big ones for which no one 
now is likely to have;, projector. What shall I do with them? Do you want them, 

About your visits home, probably by another year there will be no home to 
come to and it won't matter, but if not, couldn't you leave the family with 
the gaudiBes or the Duggans for a few days if that is where they prefer to be, 
which is quite natural of course, and come on yourself for a few days with 
your own folks who would like to see a little bit more of you? Of course we 
would like to see them all, but that might be one sort of compromise that could 
be made sometimes at least, I should think. 

It is too bad about Katherine '.s having thro,-m over the traces so far. No 
doubt she will get over it all right, but it must be giving ereat concern to 
both of you just now. What is it that she finds so hard to take at home? Is she 
jealous of the younger ones in the family? Have they done better in school? Of 
course I know they have recently, a trl probably she feels urmppreciated and even 
blamed while they get attention B.nd approbation she would like but hasn't got • 
I wish I could help but do not see just how from this distance and under the 
present circumstances. r'robably she would resent any suggestions from ~nyone so 
closely related to the frunily. I do thin.k you should try to have a talk with 



her, appealing for f~mily loyll:l,y, Rnd to give it another try for perhaps R 
fixed period of time, sav thrPe months to begin with. That should be reason-
able. Then you might be able to win her over by giving full measure of praise 
where it can be given "'nd showing he:i:- thm. she is as much loved and Appreciated 
as the others. Of course I don't know much abqut the circumstances, but think 
likely jealousy of the others and a feeling thcl'.t she is not appreciated lies at 
the bottom of the trouble. 

Another.suggestion I might perhaps venture to make wquld be to hRve a 
family council and discuss thines snch as the share each shall take in the 
running of the home. Perhaps she needs more responsibility and would take it 
if decided in that way among the crowd rather- than as an order or even a 
request given from thA sourqe of authority. I do hope you will be able to find 
a way out of the difficulty. 

. . 
Father says to give you his best regards and to tell yqu that he doesn't 

think he is very sick. 

Lovingly, 

.~-



• 



It~ good to get more than the usual number of family letters l atelj;, Alex, 
Anl}-a, Olive, H.eather, and B.elen . rt was good to heax from all. I was interested 

)'.to .. "'learn· about Heather 's scrool and her other doings. Ki:.therine ' s letter waS"'" ·---· 
.,,. informing. I hadi1't known she was working and it is fine that she likes it rui.d is 

so pleased with her circumstances. I am gladtthat Helen liked her gift and hope that , 1 

that the rest of you have received youx before now. Too bad they were late. 
E"eryhhing is late here as all the ships seem to go first to Viet-Nam and here 
only on the re tum trip • .bven letters take longer th.an formerly fo .r no reason 
we can fathom as the pl.lines come as before. I. hope O~ive is beginning to feel 
much improved on the new treatment. It was fine that so many of the clan were 
able to get together in botx:.. Toronto and Montreal. · 

Alex, why don •t you take the trip to irinidad? You'll never b younger to 
enjoy it, and the family are off your hanus now. With pension and old age pension 
and hospitalization you don't need to wo1ry about spe nding a little money surely. 
You could afford a trip to the Orient if you wanted I •m sure. 

We can use the moving picture films if you can get them for us. As fo r the 
uned Christmas cards ·Esther asked about, we can use some and children in 
orphanages and such places like to get t hem t o look at~ If you send them be 
sure to wrap them well as they sometimes come in wom covering with the cards 
-almost falling out of the package. Be sure to write on the outside of the 
parcel USED CHHI ' in' S C.ARDc. That should give you the lowest postage rate and 
save the parcel being opened in customs here. Address to me at the mission 
address• 190-10, 2-Ka, Cboong Chung Ro, Seoulm Korea. C.AN.ADIAN MISSION in the 
top line. 

We have had . very changeable weather with two extrem ly cold weeks and yesterday 
we were floundering in mud. Todc\Y is colder again. We are missing the wild storms 
we hear of in the u.s. , Britain, and such disasters as earthquakes that have been 
so dest:ructi ve inI$ill:tl, 

Noj; much of interest is happening here. Today we had the westerners on the 
Severance Hospital staff here for lunch, each bringing his own sandwishes and we 
supplying coffee .and cookies for desert. \I"· work in the same institution but seldom 

see each other excfpt in the way of our work. There · were ·fourteen here. · we 
had Dr. Rose and d. l s Sa"'se _in to meet the others. The only difficulty is that 
lunch time is rather hurried but people don't _find it Eaasy to get together i n 
the evening as they have o_ther thint,s to do and are far aw in this four million 
population city. 

There is a man here from the Canadian embassy in Tokyo for a couple of weeks. 
He i~ interviewing a lot of Koreans w.rio want to go to Canada. He is coming to have 
dinner with us on Saturda.y evening and we rope some of the other Canadians will 
come in.in the evening t~ meet.him. 

The members of the national assembly are . still bickering, much like we hear 
they they ar e in Canada. · · 

We are getting out some year end. statistics . I wonder i.f any o.f you medical 
folk would _.be interested in a few. . 

Total number o:r' patients discharged in 1967 (including deaths) 10,523 
Newborn infants 1,085 
Deys of ca.re to patients discharged ·123,949 
Average length 01 stey 12 deya. 
·That means quite a bit of work. 
Dr. McCoy from the C.bina Medical Board is here on his annual visit. He is 

alwlcyS interest€d and helpful . We are hoping he will be ,.ble to give some 
dictating equi·pment for the surgeons and our medical secretary .to use. 

· Since the China Medical Board has been unable to work in Cl:ti.na they have turned 
their help to outh East Asia to the benefit of institutions in other countries. 
They help educational pndects and medical schools :bather than ho9spitals bu t 
if the hospital project is educational they may be interested. 

I.t 1 s late and I seem to have exhausted the news.· · 
huch lovet 
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